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A 37-year-old man was referred to our hospital with the chief complaint of infertility. Semen analysis
at another clinic had demonstrated severe oligozoospermia and he had a history of bilateral orchiopexy for
undescended testes. Scrotal ultrasonography revealed a hypoechoic heterogeneous mass (1.5 cm in
diameter) within the left testis. With a provisional diagnosis of testicular tumor, left high orchiectomy was
performed. Pathological examination of the tumor revealed seminoma. At 12 months after surgery, there
has been no evidence of recurrence. Clinicians should be aware of the link between male infertility and
testicular cancer, particularly following orchiopexy.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 103-106, 2009)
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緒 言
最近，精巣腫瘍や男性不妊症の罹患率が増加してい















4 (×106/ml），運動率 0 ∼ 1（％）であった．胸腹
部には下腹部の両側手術痕以外著変なく，表在リンパ
泌55,02,09-1
Fig. 1. Scrotal ultrasonography revealed a hypoe-
choic heterogenous mass within the left testis
(arrows).
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節も触知せず．外陰部では左精巣やや挙上も硬結触知
せず．精索静脈瘤は認めなかった．精巣容積は 触診
では右 8 ml，左 16 ml であったが超音波断層法による
計測では右 7.05 cm3，左 7.26 cm3 であった．さらに，
左精巣内に 15×10×10 mm 大の周囲より hypoechoic
で内部不均一な 腫瘤陰影を認めたが，微少石灰化所
見はなかった (Fig. 1）．ひきつづき施行した MRI で
は，T1 強調で造影効果があり，T2 強調で，筋肉よ







12.35 mIU/ml（正常値 2.00∼8.30 mIU/ml），testos-
terone 7.90 ng/ml，Prolactin 18.29 ng/ml（正 常 値
3.58∼12.78 ng/ml) であった．腫瘍マーカーは，AFP





Fig. 2. Magnetic resonance imaging of the scrotum
demonstrated a tumor within the left testis.
A : T1-weighted imaging showed a tumor
that was enhanced with gadolinium. B :
T2-weighted imaging showed that the
intensity of the tumor was slightly higher
than that of muscle.
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Fig. 3. Gross specimen showing a tumor located





Fig. 4. A : Histological examination of the tumor
showed seminoma (HE stain, ×200). B :
Carcinoma in-situ (CIS) cells were identiﬁed
within several seminiferous tubules adjacent
to the tumor (arrow).
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HCG 0.2 ng/ml（正常値 0.1 ng/ml 以下）と軽度高値
を示した．











carcinoma in situ (CIS) 細胞を認めた (Fig. 4B）．





10カ月での精液検査では精液量 3 ml，精子数 3,000/
ml，運動率 0％であった．血中ホルモン値は，術後
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